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Origins of functional connectivity in a human-modified
wetland landscape
Joseph J. Parkos III and Joel C. Trexler

Abstract: Spatial heterogeneity in habitat conditions within a landscape should influence degree of movement of species
between natural and artificial environments. For wetland landscapes, this functional connectivity was predicted to emerge from
the influence of spatiotemporal patterns of depth on permeability of habitat edges and distance and directedness of cross-habitat
dispersal. We quantified how connectivity between canals and marshes of the Florida Everglades varies with species and
landscape patterns bordering canals by using radio telemetry to measure movement of a native (Florida largemouth bass,
Micropterus salmoides floridanus) and a nonnative species (Mayan cichlid, Cichlasoma urophthalmus) common to canals. Both species
moved similar distances inside canal networks, but Mayan cichlids dispersed outside of canals more frequently, at shallower
conditions, and over greater distances than Florida largemouth bass. As topographic relief increased in marshes bordering
canals, dispersal between these habitats decreased in distance and became more directed, with Florida largemouth bass sensitive
to depth variability at a smaller spatial scale than Mayan cichlids. The way fish traits interact with submerged landscape
structure to influence connectivity can serve as a basis for predicting potential impacts of artificial habitats that arise from
dispersal outside their borders.

Résumé : L’hétérogénéité spatiale des conditions de l’habitat au sein d’un paysage devrait influencer le degré de déplacement
d’espèces entre des milieux naturels et artificiels. En ce qui concerne les paysages de zone humide, il a été prédit que cette
connectivité fonctionnelle émergerait de l’influence de motifs spatiotemporels de la profondeur sur la perméabilité des bor-
dures d’habitat et sur la distance et le degré de direction de la dispersion entre habitats. Nous avons quantifié les variations de
la connectivité entre des canaux et marais des Everglades de la Floride selon l’espèce et les caractéristiques du paysage en
bordure des canaux à l’aide de la radiotélémétrie afin de mesurer les déplacements d’une espèce indigène (l’achigan à grande
bouche de Floride, Micropterus salmoides floridanus) et d’une espèce non indigène (le cichlidé maya, Cichlasoma urophthalmus)
répandues dans les canaux. Les deux espèces se déplaçaient sur des distances semblables dans le réseau de canaux, mais les
cichlidés mayas se dispersaient à l’extérieur des canaux plus fréquemment, dans des conditions moins profondes et sur des
distances plus grandes que les achigans à grande bouche de Floride. Plus le relief était important dans les marais bordant
les canaux, plus la distance de dispersion entre ces habitats était faible et plus la dispersion était dirigée, les achigans à grande
bouche de Floride étant sensibles à la variabilité de la profondeur à une échelle spatiale plus fine que les cichlidés mayas.
L’influence de l’interaction des caractères des poissons avec la structure du paysage submergé sur la connectivité peut servir de
base pour la prédiction des impacts des habitats artificiels qui résulteraient de la dispersion au-delà des limites de ces habitats.
[Traduit par la Rédaction]

Introduction
Connectivity can have both desirable and unwanted conse-

quences (Crooks and Sanjayan 2006; Jackson and Pringle 2010),
and yet the processes underlying connectivity patterns are not
well known (Baguette and Van Dyck 2007). This uncertainty re-
sults partly as a consequence of connectivity being most com-
monly and easily measured as structural connectivity, that is, the
spatial arrangement of habitats. Structural connectivity only rep-
resents the potential for movement extent and does not account
for the many complex ways that organisms’ movement behavior
is affected by landscape structure (Crooks and Sanjayan 2006). In
particular, the relationship between submerged structure and
movement behavior is incompletely known (Wiens 2002; Boström
et al. 2011), with most studies of connectivity in aquatic systems
conducted in riverine environments (Fullerton et al. 2010).

Dispersing animals respond to structural patterns in their en-
vironment, such as habitat edges and spatial heterogeneity. The
ease and willingness of animals to cross habitat borders is defined
as the permeability of these edges to movement, a condition that

is often temporally dynamic in aquatic environments (Wiens 2002;
Fullerton et al. 2010). Fish movement into seasonally flooded hab-
itats is one example of fluctuating border permeability in aquatic
systems (Junk et al. 1989). Many models conceptualize landscapes
as binary configurations of habitat patches and inhospitable matrix,
whereas submerged landscapes, where highly mobile animals may
not perceive discrete patch boundaries, are perhaps best repre-
sented as either habitat mosaics or spatial gradients in habitat
conditions (Boström et al. 2011). These spatial distributions of hab-
itat can influence connectivity by affecting landscape resistance,
the degree to which landscape structure impedes movement (Wiens
2001; Baguette and Van Dyck 2007). Patterns of relative resistance
within a population’s spatial neighborhood can alter dispersal
distances and directions (Gustafson and Gardner 1996; Schooley
and Wiens 2004). Ultimately, dispersal patterns cannot be fully
predicted from landscape structure alone because species and
individuals differ with regard to life history needs, mobility, and
behavioral tendencies (Baguette and Van Dyck 2007; Olden 2007).

The Florida Everglades provides a useful system for investigat-
ing how submerged landscape structure influences connectivity
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between artificial and natural environments. The Florida Ever-
glades is a large wetland where spatiotemporal distribution of
water available for fishes is strongly influenced by seasonal pat-
terns of rainfall and topographic variation at local (<5 km) and
regional scales (tens of kilometres). Marsh topography produces a
complex braided spatial arrangement (Larsen and Harvey 2010)
of habitats that should influence landscape resistance to fish
movement through its emergent effect on water depth, as well as
associated patterns of vegetation, food abundance, competitor
density, and predation risk (Trexler et al. 2002). In addition, hu-
mans have substantially modified this system’s landscape by
building canals designed to redirect and retain water, with nu-
merous nonnative fishes potentially using canal networks as path-
ways of spread (Trexler et al. 2000; Kline et al. 2013). The variety of
native and nonnative species present in the Florida Everglades
and the small amount of published data on fish movement in
wetlands add a high level of uncertainty as to how the addition of
canals has influenced the spatial ecology of aquatic life in this
system, especially in regards to the extent of movement within
and outside of canal networks.

Connectivity between habitats takes on particular resonance
when the taxa in question are either invasive or commercially
important. We used radio telemetry to measure how spatiotem-
poral patterns of connectivity for Mayan cichlids (Cichlasoma
urophthalmus) and Florida largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides
floridanus) within and from canals is affected by landscape struc-
ture of the marshes bordering canals. Mayan cichlids are a non-
native species considered invasive in the Florida Everglades
(Harrison et al. 2013), and canals are thought to play a role in their
spread (Schofield et al. 2010). The Florida largemouth bass is
an ecologically important predator native to peninsular Florida
(Loftus and Kushlan 1987) and supports a very large recreational
fishery (Quinn and Paukert 2009). The objectives of this study
were to assess the following for each species: (i) movement extent
within canal networks, (ii) seasonal fluctuation in permeability of
the border between canals and marshes, and (iii) potential rela-
tionships between connectivity and spatial patterns of depth bor-
dering canals. We predicted that movement extent would be
comparable to that measured for similar species in other channel-
ized, network-like systems, such as rivers, and systems such as
reservoirs that have hydrological characteristics similar to canals.
Because Florida largemouth bass are native to the Everglades and
Mayan cichlids are native to tropical environments where they
experience strong seasonal variability in rainfall (Miller 1966), we
expected both species to opportunistically disperse outside of ca-
nals during rising water levels. We predicted that the influence of
marsh topography on depth mean and variation would influence
distance and directedness of connectivity between canals and
marshes. Although dispersal capacity typically increases with
body size, we expected that Mayan cichlids, the smaller of the two
species, would disperse more easily than Florida largemouth bass
through the shallow, densely vegetated marshes of the Ever-
glades. If this landscape resistance expectation was true, we pre-
dicted that the edge between canals and marshes would be more
permeable at shallower depths for Mayan cichlids than for Florida
largemouth bass and that Mayan cichlids would have the largest
dispersal extent in marshes. As depths increase in spatial hetero-
geneity, we predicted that direction of dispersal away from canals
would become more similar among fish as movement becomes
directed along paths with less resistance to movement. This sce-
nario involving the cross-habitat dispersal behavior of these two
species is used to illustrate more generally how connectivity in
aquatic environments changes with landscape context and the
species under consideration.

Materials and methods

Study sites
We tagged fish in four canals that border different areas of the

Florida Everglades (Fig. 1; Table S11) and encompassed a range of
seasonal conditions in marshes on their borders. Water stage in
canals and bordering marshes was acquired from Everglades
Depth Estimation Network (EDEN) gauges that continuously mon-
itor water elevation above the North American Vertical Datum of
1988 (NAVD 88), a benchmark for relativizing vertical heights (Ta-
ble S11). For marsh gauges, we calculated water depth by subtract-
ing mean ground elevation for gauge location from the recorded
water level at that site. Both maximum depths attained during the
wet season and minimum depths experienced during the dry sea-
son varied among marshes adjacent to different canals (C-111:
0–25 cm; L29: 20–94 cm; L31W/Aerojet: 0–58 cm; L31W/S332:
0–68 cm).

Fish tagging and tracking
We collected fish for this study approximately 1 month before

the transition from the dry to wet season. Fish were captured from
canals by angling and electrofishing. At the time of collection, fish
were weighed to 0.1 g and measured to 0.1 cm standard length (SL)
and then allowed to recover from the collecting effort for 10–
20 min in an aerated holding tank. We targeted fish whose body
size was large enough to minimize stress of having an implanted
transmitter of either 3.1 g (Mayan cichlid) or 3.7 g (Florida large-
mouth bass). Transmitter masses were 1 ± 0.1 standard error (SE) of
fish wet mass, under the recommended target maximum of 2% of
body mass (Mulcahy 2003). Fish SL did not differ among canals for
either tagged species (P ≥ 0.46; Table S21).

Radio transmitters were surgically implanted into the coelom
of each fish. Prior to surgery, fish were anesthetized with MS-222
in a separate holding tank (100 mg MS-222·L–1), and all surgical
equipment and transmitters (forceps, scissors, blunt probes) were
sterilized with 95% ethanol and sterile water. A 15 mm ventral
incision was made just off the midventral line (5 mm above ven-
tral surface) posterior to the pelvic girdle, and a Holohil radio
transmitter (model PD-2, frequency range 148.001–149.999 MHz)
was inserted into the body cavity. Following transmitter inser-
tion, the incision was closed with two to four interrupted sutures
with nonabsorbable polypropylene, 3/0, braided surgical silk. A
3.1 g transmitter was used for Mayan cichlids, the smaller of the
two species, and a 3.7 g transmitter was used for Florida large-
mouth bass. During surgery, each fish’s gills were kept moist with
water containing a maintenance dose of MS-222 (40 mg MS-222·L–1).
After surgery, fish were returned to the aerated holding tank and
allowed to recover for 30 min. Times were recorded for duration
in MS-222 bath, surgery, and recovery. A fish was considered re-
covered once it could maintain itself upright and was swimming
freely. Mean times for each step were 3–5 min in MS-222, 5 min for
implantation surgery, and 8–12 min until a fish was considered
recovered. Probability of unsuccessful surgery was not related
to fish SL, time (minutes) in MS-222 bath, or duration of surgery
(Table S21).

Fish were tracked from a fixed-wing airplane, airboat, and on
foot. Tracking began 5–14 days following tagging to allow fish
time to recover from surgery and to return to routine activities.
Latitude and longitude were recorded at each point of contact. In
addition, water depth and vegetation type were noted when track-
ing was conducted by airboat. Fish were located in canals from the
ground and a jon-boat by triangulation and detuning the receiver.
This technique has an accuracy of 1–2 m2 (Hodder et al. 2007). Most
of the fish locations in the marsh were determined from a fixed-
wing aircraft, with some locations determined from the ground or

1Supplementary data are available with the article through the journal Web site at http://nrcresearchpress.com/doi/suppl/10.1139/cjfas-2013-0553.
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an airboat. We conducted blind tests with preplaced transmitters
and measured location accuracy from fixed-wing aircraft as 53–
165 m (mean = 109 m). When locations were close enough to a
canal to make determination of habitat location (canal versus
marsh) difficult, we verified fish location from the ground follow-
ing the flight. Fish tagged in 2009 and 2010 were located once
weekly during the life of the tags, producing on average 11 loca-
tions per fish over a 90-day period. In 2011, we located fish twice

weekly for a mean of 20 locations per fish over 103 days. Survey
durations were designed to be long enough to encompass seasonal
fluctuations in water level inside and outside of canals in the study.

Space use inside canals
We examined space use inside canals by quantifying speeds and

total linear ranges of fish inside canal networks. Total linear
ranges inside canals were calculated for each fish by measuring

Fig. 1. Map of central and southern Florida Everglades showing canal network where radio telemetry was used to track Florida largemouth
bass and Mayan cichlid movement. Fish were tagged and released within four canal sections (L29, L31W/S332, L31W/Aerojet, and C-111)
bordering marshes of Everglades National Park and Water Conservation Area 3A (WCA-3A).
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longest distance between locations along a midchannel line
(Hodder et al. 2007; Khan et al. 2004). A minimum estimate of
speed was calculated for each location past the first location by
dividing distance moved between consecutive locations by time
elapsed between these two points (m·day–1). We used first loca-
tions for each fish instead of release locations because some fish
were released near, but not exactly at, their point of capture. To
minimize potential effects of capture-related displacement, tag-
ging, and handling, measures of space use start from initial loca-
tions obtained 7 days following release (Thorstad et al. 2001).

We used an analysis of variance (ANOVA) approach to investi-
gate potential differences among fish species and canals in space
use by fish inside canal habitat. To reach target sample sizes, fish
in both segments of the L31W canal were tagged over 3 years.
Before pooling data among years in these two canals, we con-
ducted one-way ANOVA tests of potential among-year differences
in total linear range size and speed. If these movement parame-
ters did not vary among years, we pooled data for that species–
canal segment combination. When parameters did vary among
years, we ran separate tests of canal and species effects for each
year. We examined between-species patterns by analyzing ANOVA
models that included species, canal, and their interaction as main
effects. Models of potential sources of variation within species in
speed and total linear range included SL and canal. SL was inves-
tigated because of the potential for larger fish to move further
than smaller individuals. Whenever examining total linear range,
we also included days in canal as a covariate because the amount
of time spent inside canals varied among years, potentially affect-
ing spatial extent of fish movement. To meet the assumptions of
normally distributed variables in these analyses, speed, total lin-
ear range, and SL were all transformed by taking their natural log.
To accommodate data that could not be transformed to a normal
distribution when comparing total linear range among species
and canals, we fit a negative binomial distribution with a canon-
ical link (Littell et al. 2002).

Cross-border movement
We examined propensity of fish to cross between canal and

marsh habitats, and for each canal, we compared the water stages
during which each species was likely to make this crossing. We
categorized fish into one of three groups: resident (did not leave
habitat where tagged), disperser (crossed habitat border and did
not return), and commuter (crossed habitat border more than
once). The probability of a fish being in marsh habitat was mod-
eled with a generalized linear model with a binomial distribution
and a logit link (Littell et al. 2002). Fish locations were coded as
being either a 1 (marsh location) or 0 (canal location). Probabilities
were modeled as a function of water stage recorded by gauges in
each canal (Table S11). The majority of fish locations were collected
on a weekly basis; therefore, water stages used in the models were
weekly means from each gauge to encompass conditions between
fish locations. Gauge data were relativized values of water elevation
(centimetres above NAVD 88 benchmark) and not actual canal
depths. Models were constructed separately for each species-by-
canal combination. Some models used data from all tagged indi-
viduals of a species–canal combination to investigate overall
probability of these fish being in bordering marshes at particular
water conditions, while other models only used data from fish
that dispersed from a canal to examine environmental patterns
associated with dispersal into new habitat.

Distance and directedness of dispersal
Spatial means and coefficients of variation (CV) in water depth

were calculated at a variety of spatial scales for each marsh area
used by fish dispersing out of canals. These landscape contexts
were associated with specific points where fish were documented
to cross canal borders. For each landscape context, depth was
obtained from EDEN for each possible directional vector going

into the marsh from the crossing point. Because EDEN estimates
water depth in a 400 m by 400 m grid, we investigated scale-
dependent responses of fish to water depths at multiples of 400 m.
Measurements began at 200 m from a crossing point and pro-
ceeded out by 400 m increments. We limited spatial scale of these
depth measurements for each species by the multiple of 400 m
that encompassed 90% of all dispersal distances for each species
(1.2 km Florida largemouth bass; 4.5 km Mayan cichlid). Because
water levels continued to rise during tracking, time frames for
these measurements were based on last dates that fish were found
within each marsh, as these depth values generally represented
conditions under which fish had the greatest potential area for
movement. For displacement distances and rates, the mean and
CV of depth was calculated from all points nested within the
spatial scale examined (e.g., at 1000 m, mean and CV calculated
from depth data at 200, 600, and 1000 m). For directional disper-
sion of dispersal vectors, mean and CV of depth was calculated
within each distance stratum (e.g., at 1000 m scale, mean and CV
calculated only from depth data taken 1000 m from crossing
point).

An information-theoretic approach was used in two stages to
investigate the relative importance of depth mean and variability
at different spatial scales for dispersal distances of each species.
Extent of connectivity was measured as straight-line distance
from crossing point to farthest marsh location and displacement
rate (maximum distance/days to reach this distance). In the first
stage of the analysis, each measure of connectivity was natural-
log-transformed and modeled as a function of mean or CV of
depth at each relevant spatial scale. To reduce the number of
models considered a priori for Mayan cichlids, we considered all
scales overlapping with Florida largemouth bass (for interspecific
comparison) followed by every 800 m up to the scale that included
90% of all Mayan cichlid dispersal distances. Relative support for
each model was assessed by comparing Akaike’s information cri-
terion corrected for small sample size (AICc) for each model, with
models ≤2 AICc units apart (�i) considered to have similar support.
After determining which spatial scales of landscape structure
were most supported by displacement data for each species, we
next tested if there was more support for linear or quadratic mod-
els with or without an interaction between the mean and CV of
depth. Coefficient of determination (R2) was calculated for the
final model with the most support to determine the fit of the
model to the data (Anderson 2007). If more than one model in
the set was ≤2 AICc units apart, R2 was calculated for the most
parsimonious model. The relative probability of each model in a
set being well supported by the data was also assessed with Akaike
weights (wi; Anderson 2007).

Directions of dispersal into marsh landscapes may become
more clustered as spatial variation in depth increases. This poten-
tial relationship was tested by modeling range of dispersal direc-
tions with either depth CV as a main effect or depth CV and its
interaction with depth. The interaction model was considered
because we predicted that influence of spatial variation in depth
may weaken as minimum depth increases. Directional headings
in degrees were calculated between points where fish crossed
from canals and furthest location inside bordering marshes.
Ranges in direction, mean depth, and depth CV were calculated at
the same nested spatial scales used in scale-of-connectivity analy-
ses. Mean depths and directional dispersion at each distance were
natural-log-transformed prior to analysis. Relative model support
and fit to data were assessed in the same manner as dispersal
distance analyses.

Results

Space use inside canals
During the dry to wet season transition (spring and summer),

total linear range and speed inside canals were mostly similar for
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the two species. Total linear ranges inside canals were 0.6–3.0 km
for Mayan cichlids and 0.9–4.0 km for Florida largemouth bass.
Size of total linear ranges inside canals generally overlapped be-
tween these two species, except in the C-111 canal, where large-
mouth bass had larger total linear ranges than Mayan cichlids
(species × canal: �2

2 = 5.92; P = 0.05; Fig. 2A). L29 total linear ranges
in the dry to wet season transition were not included in the anal-
ysis of among-species differences because no Mayan cichlids were
collected in this canal; however, total linear range size of Florida
largemouth bass appeared to be similar to those measured in the
other canals (Fig. 2A). After aggregating across all canals, both
species had similar frequency distributions of total linear range,
with activity space of most individuals covering less than 1 km
(Fig. 3). Both species had individuals with relatively large linear
ranges, but Florida largemouth bass had a longer tail to their
distribution of movement distances (Fig. 3). Speed was affected by
an interaction between species and canal (F[2,104] = 3.26, P = 0.04).
Mayan cichlids and Florida largemouth bass moved at similar
speeds in L31W/S332, with no consistent pattern of difference in
the other canals (Fig. 2B).

Space use and movement speeds for both species varied among
canals to some extent. Mayan cichlid total linear range varied

among canals (canal location: F[2,52] = 4.77, P = 0.01; days in canal:
F[1,52] = 6.07, P = 0.02; SL: F[1,52] = 8.80, P = 0.005; Fig. 2A) and was
positively correlated with Mayan cichlid SL (r = 0.33, P = 0.01).
Pooling all years of Florida largemouth bass data, we found that
total linear range inside canals was only influenced by the num-
ber of days present (canal location: F[3,68] = 2.34, P = 0.08; days in
canal: F[1,68] = 9.83, P = 0.003; SL: F[1,68] = 3.36, P = 0.07), with total
linear range increasing with days inside canals (r = 0.41, P = 0.0003).
However, total linear range of Florida largemouth bass did vary
among canals if L31W/S332 data from 2009 are included and 2011
data omitted (location: F[3,58] = 3.73, P = 0.02; days in canal: F[1,58] =
10.97, P = 0.002; SL: F[1,58] = 1.32, P = 0.26), because total linear
ranges in L31W/S332 were larger in 2009 (4076 ± 937 m) than in
2011 (1355 ± 338 m; year effects: F[1,20] = 4.96, P = 0.04). Speed of
both species varied among canals (P ≤ 0.02; Fig. 2B) and only varied
among years in L31W/S332 (Mayan cichlid: F[2,14] = 4.68, P = 0.03;
Florida largemouth bass: F[1,21] = 16.18, P = 0.0006). Mayan cichlid
speed was not affected by body size (SL: F[1,48] = 1.95, P = 0.17),
whereas Florida largemouth bass speed varied by SL (SL: F[1,67] =
5.66, P = 0.02) because of a positive correlation between SL and
speed (r = 0.28, P = 0.02).

Fig. 2. (A) Total linear ranges (means ± 1 SE) and (B) movement
speed (means ± 1 SE) for Mayan cichlids and Florida largemouth bass
inside four canals during dry to wet season transition. Sample sizes
are included above each bar (only largemouth bass were tagged
inside the L29 canal).
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Cross-border movement
Both species had individuals in the three dispersal categories:

resident, commuter, and disperser. The proportion of fish in each
category varied among years for Mayan cichlids in L31W/S332 and
for Florida largemouth bass in L31W/Aerojet (Table 1). C-111 stands
out as having minimal movement between canal and marsh hab-
itat by these two species (100% largemouth bass and 95% Mayan
cichlids resident). Nonetheless, for Florida largemouth bass the
breakdown by group is relatively consistent across canals; the
majority of Florida largemouth bass were resident in canals, while
those individuals that crossed habitat boundaries were most often
commuters. Except for C-111, where only one individual crossed
habitat boundaries, most Mayan cichlids were dispersers, with
the remaining individuals relatively equally divided between
commuters and residents (Table 1). Fish SL did not vary among
behavioral types (both species: P ≥ 0.64).

Mayan cichlids dispersed from L31W/S332 canal at lower water
levels than Florida largemouth bass. For both species in L31W/
S332, water levels in the canal fit data on probability of being in
marsh habitat (aggregated results from �1

2 tests of models for res-
ident and nonresident fishes: P ≤ 0.01). Once water level at the
canal gauge was about 100 cm above the NAVD 88 benchmark,
Mayan cichlids had a higher probability of being in marsh habitat
than Florida largemouth bass (Fig. 4A). Filtering out individuals
that were resident in the canal resulted in a 50% chance of Mayan
cichlids being in the marsh at stage levels from about 95 to 110 cm
above NAVD 88 and a greater than 50% chance of being in marsh
habitat at water levels ≥110 cm above NAVD 88 (Fig. 4C). Non-
resident Florida largemouth bass in L31W/S332 had a greater
than 50% probability of being in the marsh once water levels
reached about 140 cm above NAVD 88. At water levels 110–135 cm
above NAVD 88, Florida largemouth bass had a 50% chance of
being in the marsh at any given time (Fig. 4C). Because of interan-
nual variation in rainfall, water stage reached the 110 cm thresh-
old the weeks of 7 July in 2009, 16 June in 2010, and 20 October in
2011.

Water level was also a good predictor of Mayan cichlid move-
ment out of L31W/Aerojet canal, but the high proportion of com-
muter Florida largemouth bass reduced our ability to model
probabilities of Florida largemouth bass movement from the L29
and L31W/Aerojet canals into marsh habitat. Water level at the
upstream boundary of L31W/Aerojet was not a good predictor for
probability of Florida largemouth bass being in marsh habitat (all
Florida largemouth bass: �1

2 = 2.38, P = 0.12; nonresident Florida
largemouth bass: �1

2 = 1.36, P = 0.24; Figs. 4B, 4D). A likely expla-
nation for this pattern is that most Florida largemouth bass in this
canal segment moved frequently between the canal and marsh
habitats. Mayan cichlid probability of being in adjacent marshes

was well described by water level (all Mayan cichlids: �1
2 = 11.80,

P = 0.001; nonresident Mayan cichlids: �1
2 = 11.88, P = 0.001; Figs. 4B,

4D). Once water level at the canal gauge reached 15 cm above
NAVD 88, Mayan cichlids had higher probabilities than Florida
largemouth bass of being in the bordering marsh. Nonresident
Mayan cichlids had a 50% probability of being in the marsh when
water stage in the canal was 30 cm above NAVD 88. At levels
≥32 cm above NAVD 88 at the canal gauge, Mayan cichlids were
more than 50% likely to be in neighboring marsh habitat (Fig. 4D).
Water levels reached 32 cm above NAVD 88 during the weeks of
3 June in 2009, 9 June in 2010, and 15 July in 2011. Models of
influence of water level on probability of marsh locations for
Florida largemouth bass in the L29 canal were not significant for
either all tagged Florida largemouth bass or nonresident fish only
(aggregated results from �1

2 tests of both models: P ≥ 0.46). The
same was true for water levels in the adjacent marsh (aggregated
results from �1

2 tests of both models: P ≥ 0.25).

Distance and directedness of dispersal
Distribution of dispersal distance was skewed towards individ-

uals that moved less than 1 km, with several observations of Ma-
yan cichlids moving over large spatial scales (Fig. 3). Generally,
Mayan cichlids moved further away from canals than Florida lar-
gemouth bass, with mean distances dispersed into marshes of 0.7
to 4 km for Mayan cichlids and 0.05 to 1 km for Florida largemouth
bass. Distance into marsh did not vary between commuter and
disperser fish (Mayan cichlids: F[1,29] = 0.23, P = 0.63; Florida large-
mouth bass: F[1,22] = 0.12, P = 0.73).

Florida largemouth bass dispersal was influenced by depths
near canal borders, while Mayan cichlids responded to depth pat-
terns at spatial scales on the outer bounds of their dispersal dis-
tances. Aggregating all marsh locations by species resulted in 90%
of dispersal distances extending to 1.2 km for Florida largemouth
bass (N = 23) and 4.5 km for Mayan cichlids (N = 36; Fig. 3). Maxi-
mum distance moved by Florida largemouth bass into bordering
marshes was more closely related to depth values at the 200 m
landscape scale than larger spatial scales (Table 2). The spatial
scale of Florida largemouth bass dispersal was related to a qua-
dratic relationship with depth CV and the interaction between
mean and CV of depth within 200 m of where fish crossed between
habitats (Table 2; R2 = 0.48). For Mayan cichlids, depth conditions
measured at a 4.2 km scale had more influence on distance moved
from canals than depth values at smaller spatial scales (Table 3).
The most parsimonious model relating Mayan cichlid dispersal
distance to depth conditions in bordering marshes was a qua-
dratic model of depth CV (Table 3; R2 = 0.29). These species-specific
models of dispersal distance were also the most supported models
of displacement rates, but neither of these models explained

Table 1. Frequency of three behavioral types by species, year, and canal location.

Year Location Species Residents Commuters Dispersers Total

2009 L31W/Aerojet Cichlid 2 3 7 12
2009 L31W/S332 Cichlid 0 1 2 3
2009 L31W/Aerojet Bass 0 2 0 2
2009 L31W/S332 Bass 8 3 2 13
2010 L31W/Aerojet Bass 6 0 0 6
2010 L31W/S332 Cichlid 1 1 5 7
2010 L29 Bass 7 7 2 16
2010 C-111 Bass 17 0 0 17
2010 C-111 Cichlid 18 1 0 19
2011 L31W/Aerojet Cichlid 2 1 7 10
2011 L31W/S332 Cichlid 4 3 3 10
2011 L31W/Aerojet Bass 7 2 1 10
2011 L31W/S332 Bass 5 3 2 10

Note: Species were Mayan cichlids (Cichlid) and Florida largemouth bass (Bass). Fish were classified as residents
(never left canal during tracking period), dispersers (left canal and did not return during tracking period), or
commuters (crossed habitat boundaries multiple times).
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much variation in displacement rate (R2 = 0.15–0.17). Compared
with maximum distance moved, displacement rates were more
similar among habitat crossing points, implying that fish moved
at similar speeds but dispersed into bordering marshes for differ-
ent lengths of time. For both species, dispersal scale decreased
with depth CV.

Dispersal direction was sensitive to spatial heterogeneity in depth.
Both species had large dispersion in direction when <0.8 km from
crossing points. As distance from crossing points increased, dis-
persal directions became more clustered, with this clustering
occurring at a smaller spatial scale in the marsh landscape bor-
dering L31W/S332 than L31W/Aerojet (Fig. 5A). Degree of cluster-
ing increased with contrast in depth, and mean depth affected
slope of this relationship (depth CV + depth mean × depth CV:

AICc = 24, R2 = 0.7; mean depth: AICc = 30; depth CV: AICc = 33). In
the marsh landscape of L31W/Aerojet, mean depths were deeper
and directional dispersion changed more slowly with increasing
depth heterogeneity than in marshes bordering L31W/S332
(Fig. 5B). There were insufficient observations of largemouth bass
movement at scales larger than 200 m to test for an influence of
changes in landscape structure with scale on directional disper-
sion.

Discussion
Connectivity between canals and marshes depended on land-

scape context and species. During seasonal fluctuations in water
level, borders between canals and marshes became more perme-

Fig. 4. Probability of Mayan cichlids and Florida largemouth bass tagged in the L31W/S332 (A and C) and L31W/Aerojet (B and D) canal
segments being in marsh habitat as a function of water level recorded by the L31W and S175_T EDEN gauges. Water levels are elevations
relative to the NAVD 88 benchmark, not absolute canal depths. Probabilities with upper and lower 95% confidence limits are estimated at
each water level by generalized linear models with binomial distributions and a logit link. Probabilities are presented for all tagged fish
(A and B) and for nonresident fish only (C and D).
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able to dispersal of both species, with Mayan cichlids crossing
habitat edges more frequently and at shallower depths than Flor-
ida largemouth bass. As water depths decreased and became more
spatially complex inside marshes, fish dispersal into this habitat

became more limited in spatial extent. The frequency and dis-
tance of Mayan cichlid dispersal from canals, combined with their
often high abundance in these artificial habitats, supports the
contention that canals play an important role in spread of this
invasive species into the Florida Everglades (Schofield et al. 2010).
Florida largemouth bass, on the other hand, dispersed outside
canals less frequently and over smaller spatial scales than Mayan
cichlids. Though these species differed in their extent of connec-
tivity, canal populations of both species exhibited movement be-
tween natural and artificial habitats.

Movement extent within canals was not greatly dissimilar from
those measured for closely related species in rivers and reservoirs.
The majority of Mayan cichlids (68%) covered distances inside ca-
nals that fell between mean displacement distances described for
threespot tilapia (Oreochromis andersonii; 0.38 km) and pink happy
(Sargochromis giardi; 1.3 km) in an African river (Thorstad et al.
2001). A small fraction (18%) of more mobile Mayan cichlid indi-
viduals moved greater distances inside canals (2.3–5.1 km) than
maximum displacements recorded for these two riverine cichlids
(1.2–2 km; Thorstad et al. 2001). Though Thorstad et al. (2001) was
the only published study we could find on cichlid movement in
lotic systems, there are many more examples of movement stud-
ies in rivers and reservoirs for species closely related to Florida

Table 2. A comparison of competing models of Florida largemouth
bass dispersal distances from canals into marshes.

Depth measure Scale (m) AICc �i wi

Stage 1 Mean 200 60 15 <0.001
Mean 600 60 15 <0.001
Mean 1000 60 15 <0.001
CV 200 45 0 0.67
CV 600 47 2 0.24
CV 1000 49 4 0.09

Stage 2 CV 200 45 31 <0.001
CV, CV × mean 200 32 18 <0.001
CV, CV2 200 23 9 0.01
CV, CV2, CV × mean 200 14 0 0.99
CV 600 47 33 <0.001
CV, CV × mean 600 43 29 <0.001
CV, CV2 600 34 20 <0.001
CV, CV2, CV × mean 600 31 17 <0.001

Note: Dispersal distances were initially modeled as a function of depth mean
and coefficient of variation (CV) at different spatial scales (stage 1). Mean and CV
interactions and linear and quadratic models were compared at the scales with
most support (stage 2). Relative model support was assessed with Akaike’s in-
formation criteria corrected for small sample size (AICc), AICc score relative to
best model in candidate set (�i), and Akaike weights (wi; probability model is
most supported in set).

Table 3. A comparison of competing models of Mayan cichlid disper-
sal distances from canals into marshes.

Depth measure Scale (m) AICc �i wi

Stage 1 Mean 200 97 8 0.007
Mean 600 98 9 0.005
Mean 1000 98 9 0.005
Mean 1800 98 9 0.005
Mean 2600 98 9 0.005
Mean 3400 91 2 0.15
Mean 4200 91 2 0.15
CV 200 97 8 0.007
CV 600 97 8 0.007
CV 1000 97 8 0.007
CV 1800 98 9 0.005
CV 2600 99 10 0.003
CV 3400 90 1 0.25
CV 4200 89 0 0.4

Stage 2 Mean 3400 91 12 0.002
Mean, mean × CV 3400 93 14 0.001
Mean, mean2 3400 99 20 <0.001
Mean, mean2, mean × CV 3400 102 23 <0.001
Mean 4200 91 12 0.002
Mean, mean × CV 4200 92 13 0.001
Mean, mean2 4200 100 21 <0.001
Mean, mean2, mean × CV 4200 100 21 <0.001
CV 3400 90 11 0.002
CV, CV × mean 3400 90 11 0.002
CV, CV2 3400 84 5 0.05
CV, CV2, CV × mean 3400 82 3 0.13
CV 4200 89 10 0.004
CV, CV × mean 4200 90 11 0.002
CV, CV2 4200 79 0 0.59
CV, CV2, CV × mean 4200 81 2 0.22

Note: Dispersal distances were initially modeled as a function of depth mean
and coefficient of variation (CV) at different spatial scales (stage 1). Mean and CV
interactions and linear and quadratic models were compared at the scales with
most support (stage 2). Relative model support was assessed with Akaike’s in-
formation criteria corrected for small sample size (AICc), AICc score relative to
best model in candidate set (�i), and Akaike weights (wi; probability model is
most supported in set).

Fig. 5. Range of Mayan cichlid dispersal directions from canal
crossing points as function of (A) distance from crossing point and
(B) coefficient of variation (CV) in depth. Directional ranges are
natural log-transformed values from L31W/Aerojet and L31W/S332
canals.
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largemouth bass. Most of these studies found that in the summer,
largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) and smallmouth bass
(Micropterus dolomieu) moved over small spatial scales of ≤1.6 km
(Bain and Boltz 1992; Lyons and Kanehl 2002; Ridgway 2002;
Hunter and Maceina 2008). Maximum distances recorded for
Micropterus species in those studies ranged from 1.3 to tens of
kilometres (Funk 1957; Reynolds 1965; Ridgway 2002). Florida
largemouth bass movement in canals was similar in that the
majority of individuals (69%) moved ≤1 km, though mean space
use in canals (1.9 km) was a bit larger than in these previous
studies (0.38–1.3 km) because of a small number of more mobile
fish that ranged from 2 to 9 km inside canals. The similarity of
these patterns supports the perspective that closely related
species can make a reasonable basis for predictions of move-
ment behavior, as their recent shared evolutionary history and
similar biological attributes may result in similar movement
responses to landscape structure (Fric et al. 2010). Though not
closely related to either Florida largemouth bass or Mayan
cichlids, muskellunge (Esox masquinongy), the only other fish
species with published data on movement scale inside canals,
had summer displacement distances inside the Rideau Canal
(1–2.5 km) that fall within the range of those measured for
Mayan cichlids and Florida largemouth bass during the same
season (Gillis et al. 2010).

Functional connectivity between artificial and natural habitats
in a wetland landscape depended on how spatiotemporal patterns
of depth affected permeability of habitat edges and distance and
directedness of cross-habitat dispersal (Fig. 6). Although the im-

portance of landscape structure on dispersal has long been appre-
ciated in studies of terrestrial systems (Wiegand et al. 1999;
Ferreras 2001; La Morgia et al. 2011), there has been far less re-
search linking movement behavior with physical patterns of sub-
merged environments (Wiens 2002; Hinchey et al. 2008; Boström
et al. 2011). Spatial patterns of depth are likely to influence fish
dispersal in a variety of contexts, because depth is related to risks
of stranding and predation (Harvey and Stewart 1991) and is also
associated with other important gradients, such as oxygen, light,
and temperature. In wetlands, for example, depth is associated
with different dominant vegetation types that are likely to influ-
ence movement resistance (Jordan et al. 1997). In lotic systems,
topography and other types of submerged structure create spatial
gradients of flow that affect movement resistance and emergent
patterns of connectivity (Hoffman et al. 2006). Features such as
depth and flow create gradients of movement resistance in sub-
merged environments that will direct and constrain movement
paths of active dispersers. Depth heterogeneity had a stronger
effect on directional clustering of dispersal in shallow marshes
than in deeper ones, perhaps because movement resistance was
small at all depths experienced in these deeper marshes. Across
different types of aquatic systems, fish movement decreases in
distance and becomes more directed as spatial complexity of the
physical environment increases (current study; Stickler et al.
2008; Radabaugh et al. 2010; Hitt et al. 2011). Spatial means and
variation of relevant physical conditions, such as depth or flow,
can be used to predict edge permeability and dispersal directions
and distances between landscape elements (Fig. 6). However, be-

Fig. 6. Origins of functional connectivity (movement extent) between habitats created by dispersing fishes. Functional connectivity is
proposed to be a function of spatial patterns in physical environment (landscape structure) and fish traits. Edge permeability affects
frequency of cross-habitat dispersal, and landscape resistance influences distance and direction of dispersal. Functional connectivity between
habitats is an emergent pattern integrating these dispersal responses. Positive or negative effects of mean and variation in physical drivers
affect edge permeability and landscape resistance, whose effects depend upon animal traits by either changing the slope of the relationship
between physical habitat and movement behavior or by altering the threshold of behavioral response.
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cause of the diversity of traits found within and among species
that can affect movement behavior, responses to spatial patterns
in the physical environment should also be diverse.

Species often differ in their response to landscape structure
because of variability in movement capability, resource needs,
and prior evolutionary pressures (Wiens 2001; Baguette and Van
Dyck 2007; Olden 2007). Some examples of complex responses to
landscape structure are interspecific variation in permeability of
culverts to fish movement (MacPherson et al. 2012) and variable
use of seasonally flooded habitats (Poizat and Crivelli 1997). Both
species in the current study are fish predators, native to ecosys-
tems with strong seasonal fluctuations in water level, and have
been documented as occupying a wide diversity of habitats
(Greenfield and Thomerson 1997; Vaslet et al. 2012; Warren 2009).
One noticeable difference between Mayan cichlids and Florida
largemouth bass is in body size (Table S21) and could be one of the
traits that modified relationships between depth and dispersal
(Fig. 6). Most studies of fish movement in freshwater systems have
been in lakes, reservoirs, streams, and rivers, where movement dis-
tances and rates typically increase with body size (e.g., Young 2011;
Nyboer and Chapman 2013; Stakenas et al. 2013). This body size –
dispersal capacity relationship appears to be the opposite for
fishes in wetlands (current study; Hohausová et al. 2010), perhaps
because the shallow depths and densely vegetated conditions in
these environments creates more resistance for the movement
of large than small fish. Resistance of shallow conditions for
Florida largemouth bass movement may be one explanation for
this species being more commonly found in relatively deep habi-
tats inside and outside the Florida Everglades (Loftus and Kushlan
1987; Warren 2009; Parkos et al. 2011). Predicting how fish traits
might modify influence of submerged structure on dispersal pat-
terns is complicated, as there are several organismal processes
(e.g., physiological limits, resource needs, energetic costs of move-
ment) that can be important in a given context.

An additional complication to predicting fish dispersal patterns
is that individual variation in behavior typically results in a dis-
tribution of movement distances that is skewed or leptokurtic,
with many individuals moving on a small spatial scale and a few
individuals moving over much larger distances (Fraser et al. 2001;
Coombs and Rodríguez 2007; Lowe 2010; Pépino et al. 2012). Flor-
ida largemouth bass and Mayan cichlids both had skewed dis-
tributions of movement distances in canals and marshes. The
proportion of more sedentary (69% moved ≤1 km) versus more
mobile individuals (31% moved 2–9 km) in canal populations of
Florida largemouth bass was close to that measured in lotic pop-
ulations of smallmouth bass (63% ≤1 km and 37% 2–40 km; Funk
1957). Tails of movement distance distributions (i.e., [(maximum
distance – mean distance)/mean distance]; Jackson and Fahrig
2012) inside canals were slightly longer for Florida largemouth
bass (3.9) than Mayan cichlid (3.7), with the reverse being true for
movement distributions in marsh habitat (Florida largemouth
bass = 4.1, Mayan cichlid = 8.6). These distribution differences
indicate that Florida largemouth bass have, at most, a slightly
greater probability of long-distance movement in canals than
Mayan cichlids, while Mayan cichlids that disperse into marshes
have a greater potential for large-scale movement than Florida
largemouth bass. Similar to behavioral diversity in use of physi-
cally connected habitats measured for other aquatic animals
(Barthel et al. 2008; Rosenblatt and Heithaus 2011), canal popula-
tions of Florida largemouth bass and Mayan cichlids contained a
mixture of dispersal strategies that varied in their propensity to
move between canals and marshes.

Fish-mediated linkages between human-created habitats and
natural environments can have unwanted consequences, such as
movement of contaminants, disease, parasites, and invasive spe-
cies from artificial habitats and attraction of native species into
ecological traps that act as local sinks because of reduced sur-
vival (Jackson and Pringle 2010; Rahel 2013). For example, Mayan

cichlids, an abundant canal inhabitant, may pose a risk for wad-
ing bird populations in the Everglades because they diminish the
abundance of some smaller fishes commonly used as forage by
these birds (Harrison et al. 2013). The current telemetry study
verified that exploited populations of Florida largemouth bass
inside canals are not isolated from marsh populations. These in-
terconnected habitats may exhibit source–sink dynamics, with
one habitat type supporting fish abundance in the other (Pulliam
1988). Alternatively, populations may be self-sustaining in these
two environments, though there is unequal contribution of fish
between habitat types (Watkinson and Sutherland 1995). The ex-
act nature of these dynamics could have an important influence
on both regional- and local-scale abundance of Florida large-
mouth bass. Similar to other types of heavily modified environ-
ments (Jackson and Pringle 2010), physical connections to canals
can create flows of nutrient-enriched water and predators into
bordering habitats (Rehage and Trexler 2006). Whether or not the
connection between canals and marshes has a stronger nutrient
effect in terms of increased productivity in bordering marshes or
more of a top-down effect from increased consumption of prey
from an influx of predators will depend on factors such as relative
permeability of boundaries between habitats and number of pred-
ators that cross these boundaries (Polis et al. 1997).

Developing a predictive framework of connectivity between
habitats is an important step in prioritizing management and
assessing potential impacts of natural and artificial features in
aquatic ecosystems. For each habitat type, characteristics of the
habitat’s landscape context and species of concern can be used to
predict extent of dispersal outside its borders (Fig. 6). Depending
on the type of freshwater system, influence of submerged struc-
ture on either depth or flow is likely to be the most important for
connectivity. In a low-relief wetland, mean and variation of depth
in space and time altered connectivity in a species-specific man-
ner through their influence on edge permeability and dispersal
distance and direction. Reduced distances and directions moved
may be a common response to increased spatial complexity in
aquatic habitats, but unlike many other aquatic systems, dispersal
capacity in wetlands appears to be negatively related to body size.
Considerations of how dispersal responses to landscape structure
influence invasive spread (With 2002; Gelbard and Belnap 2003) and
population dynamics (Wiegand et al. 1999; Elkin and Possingham
2008) in terrestrial environments need to be expanded to aquatic
ecosystems where there are many potential linkages between nat-
ural and human-modified habitats.
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